
Finance and Operations Subcommittee
Remote

October 18, 2021 at 5:00 p.m.
Open Meeting Minutes

PRESENT: Geoffrey Epstein (Chair), Beverly Hugo, Scott Wadland, Tiffanie Maskell
ABSENT: None
OTHERS PRESENT: Executive Director of Finance and Operations Lincoln Lynch, Executive
Assistant to the School Committee Joanna Hastry
_____________________________________________________

Call to Order
The Chair called the meeting to order at 5:03 p.m. and said that the meeting was being held
remotely, was being broadcast live on Facebook and was also being recorded. He noted all in
attendance and how to participate for public comment.

Public Comment
There was no public comment.

Financial Policy Reviews
Mr. Epstein said that he worked with the Executive Director of Finance and Operations Lincoln
Lynch to review the policies, add some additions, and rearrange to align with current practices.
He said that Policy DBC: Budget Deadlines and Schedules and Policy DBD: Budget Planning
were redundant and are incorporated into Policy DB: Annual Budget. He shared the draft
policies of DB: Annual review, DI: Fiscal Accounting and Reporting, and new policy D: SPED
Circuit Breaker Account Management with proposed edits on the screen for review. A change
was made to Policy DI to note that a budget report will be furnished at each School Committee
meeting.
Motion: To recommend favorable action on the completed revisions to Policies DB, DI, and the
new policy D: SPED Circuit Breaker Account Management to the Policy Subcommittee for their
review.
Moved: Ms. Hugo Seconded: Mr. Wadland Roll Call Vote: Unanimous (4-0-0)
(Yes:  Hugo, Wadland, Epstein, Maskell)

Fiscal Crises
Mr. Epstein said that the current Operating Budget in FY22 includes $3 million in carry forward
and $1.4 million in federal funds, which will mean that it depends on $4.4 million in
nonrecurring funds and creates a gap for the future. He noted that the Mayor cut $1.4 million
from what the District submitted for the FY22 budget. He said that the City needs to pay
attention to this as the amount in carry over funds the District has had to use has continued to
increase over the years and the gap that will be created will be a problem in FY23. He shared a
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document on the screen he created detailing the Operating Budget structural problems with
history over the past four years and to show issues with Chapter 70 aid and local contribution.

Mr. Epstein said that the Capital Budget has been underfunded and the scale of the problem is
very apparent when looking at roofs. He said that the District has 10 roofs coming off of
warranty in 2023 and the remaining roofs by 2027, which is an estimated total of a $60 million
roofing problem with no plan or funding. Mr. Lynch noted that some capital projects have to be
funded out of the Operating Budget due to not having enough Capital Budget funds. Members
discussed how the City could look into bonding to help pay for roofs, how solar should be
looked at as roofs are repaired or replaced, the multiple attempts on making sure the City
Council, Mayor, Strategic Initiatives and Financial Oversight Committee (SIFOC), etc are aware of
the problem, the increase in cost when delaying projects, and the need for continued advocacy.

Mr. Epstein asked for estimates for the storm water management projects for the schools, if it is
needed at each school in order to comply with mandates, and the cost of the high school
expansion plan. Mr. Lynch said he will work with the Director of Building and Grounds to get a
cost on the storm water management, and said that there is not a number at this point for the
high school expanion, but moving the Technology Department out of the high school has freed
up three large spaces.

FY21 Close Out
Mr. Epstein noted that there was a typo in the agenda and it should read FY21 insead of FY20.
Mr. Lynch said they are still closing out FY21, and they need to reclassify items out of the
Operating Budget to the federal funding supported budgets from FEMA and ESSER. He said that
they are leaving $411,000 in the Operating Budget due to the water-sewer enterprise
agreement previously worked out, and any other funds left are going to the Circuit Breaker fund
which is  likely to be over $1 million for unanticipated Special Education costs.

Review of FY20 Student Activity Account Audit Outcome: Student Activity Account Descriptions
Mr. Epstein said that these were recently approved at the last School Committee meeting which
is required by state law and was not being done in the past. He asked that in the future that
they all use the same form, be completed in full, and give more description as it was hard to tell
if they were fundraising for items the District should be providing or for additional items.
Discussion on the District providing materials, but some fundraising is to enhance or add to
what is provided, such as names on jackets or embroidered bags. Mr. Wadland suggested that
the Title IX audit may help identify any areas where items are not being provided by the District
or if there are any discrepancies.

City Audit Review: Procurement Process Findings
Mr. Lynch said that one of the findings had to do with making sure vendors were not suspended
or debarred which is not in the procurement procedures, so he is working with Acting CFO on
this. He said that the City also questioned the District not using the procurement process for
Vanpool since federal grants are being used for them as well, although Chapter 30B states that
Special Education supplies and services are exempt from this process. He said that he is looking
to see if there is federal language that supersedes the state’s 30B language.
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Potential Fiscal Impact of Maximizing Solar Parking Lots and Solar Roofs in FPS
Mr. Epstein suggested looking at the possibility of solar canopies while working on the
stormwater projects. He asked if there is any estimate on what could be possible for solar
canopies or roofs and what the savings could be in utilities in the next couple of years. Mr.
Lynch said that he will work on this with the City’s Sustainiablity Coordinator.

Possible Operational Efficiencies
Mr. Lynch said that the P-Card has been approved and the process now to apply includes
policies that he will be bringing to the Policy Subcommittee. Discussion on how this will reduce
any reimbursements that are paid out to staff members, helps with vendors that do not accept
purchase orders, and how this is standard practice in other towns and cities and is more
effective.

Mr. Lynch said that the transportation update will be given at the full School Commitee meeting
tomorrow.

Estimating the Impact of Residential Developments on the FPS Budget and Operations
Mr. Epstein said that there is a document in the packets with projections on upcoming
developments and student count estimates. Discussion on making sure there is representation
from the District in the Planning Board’s process for new developments and how the new
developments can increase the student population which increases funds needed. Ms. Hugo
asked for the October enrollment numbers and how it compares to two years ago, as well as
breaking down the number specifically for the high school. Mr. Lynch said that he will work on
getting that information and the possible estimate of Chapter 70 funds based on that.

Approval of Minutes
Motion: To approve the minutes of February 18, 2021, March 15, 2021, and May 24, 2021.
Moved: Ms. Hugo Seconded: Ms. Maskell Roll Call Vote: Unanimous (4-0-0)
(Yes:  Hugo, Wadland, Epstein, Maskell)

Adjournment
Motion: To adjourn.
Moved: Mr. Wadland Seconded: Ms. Maskell Roll Call Vote: Unanimous (4-0-0)
(Yes:  Hugo, Wadland, Epstein, Maskell)
Meeting adjourned at 6:11  p.m.

Meeting Materials
Agenda
Draft Policy D - SPED Circuit Breaker Account Management
Draft Policy DB - Annual Budget
Draft Policy DBC - Budget Deadlines and Schedules
Draft Policy DBD - Budget Planning
Draft Policy DI - Fiscal Accounting and Reporting
Memo on FY21 Circuit Breaker Carryover to FY22
Memo on Operating Budget Structural Problems
Memo on Barbieri Elementary School Cafeteria Update
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FPS FY23 Capital Plan Memo
FY20 Closeout Memo
Memo on Student Activity Account Approval
City of Framingham Independent Auditors' Report on Basic Financial Statements
City of Framingham GAO and Uniform Guidance Reports
Memo on Irving Street Housing Development - School Department Impact Statement
Draft February 18, 2021 Minutes
Draft March 15, 2021 Minutes
Draft May 24, 2021 Minutes

These minutes were approved by the Finance and Operations Subcommittee in Open Session on
March 15, 2022.
These minutes were sent to the City of Framingham for posting on March 17, 2022.
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